
Secretary of the said Company. the amount of such cal] upon the share
Forfeiture for or shares held by hni or then, then such share or shares shall or
non-payment. may. if so decided at any Special General, or General Annual Meeting

of the Stockholders, become forfeitel to the Company, togetier with the
Notice of amnount or ainounts paid thereon: axd a circular containing such call or 5

idemand addressel to such Stockholders by order of the Directors at
their respective places of residence, and deposited iii Her Majesty's
Post Office, and a publication of sucb call or demand in a newspaper
publisiei at the rown of Sherbrooke for six successive iveeks, shall, after
the expiration of forty days froi the depositing of sucli circular as 10
aforesa id. :and ih conpletion of the six weekly publications as aforesaid,
he held and considered a suflicient demand to render Ile shares of anxy
Stockhohlers hen in defaut, iable te be frfeited in the manner
aforesaid.

What onIl X[V. A2ny action or suit, to recover anV money due upon ani call 15

fegeda®d from anv Stockiiolder, may be instituted by the Corporation in its cor-
proved inae- porate naine a1gaiist sucb Stockholder : and in suich action it shall lot
tions for CRS be necessary to set forth the special matter, but it shall be sufficient to

declare that the idefendant is the liolder of one share or more, stating
the number of shîares. and that lie is indebted to the Company in the suma 20
of montey t whieh the call or calls in arrear shall ainount, in respect of
eue call or more, stating the nuiner ind aiount of each of such cals,
whereby an action bath accrued to the said Company ;und on the trial
it shal1 only be necessarv to prove that the defendant is the owner of
certain sha'res, and the cal] or calls thereon. and the notice required by 25
this Act. and no other fact or thing whatsoever

T'ransfer of XV. The Stock of the said Company shall be decmed personal estate,
shares. and shal bc transferable il -uch manner as shall be determined ly the

By-Laws of the said Comapany, but no share shall be transferable until

al] previon calls nade thereon shall have been fully paid in. 30

Dirctnor& XVI. The Directors of the said Company uay vote by proxy (sucb

PM rote by proxies being thcmselve, Directorsl appointed il the following form. or
ti the like effect

Form. " i hereby appoint , of
one of the directors of the Sherbrooke Cotton Manufacturing Company, 35
to be my proxy as Director of the said Company, and as sueh proxy to
vote for me at al] meetings of the Directors of the said Comîpany, and
generallv to do all that I could mvself do as such Director if personally

Proviso. present at Inv menetinxg.
A. 13. (Signaure.") 40

but no Director- «haill be proxy for more thuan, one other Director.

Sharchoidersl XVi. The Stockilders of the said Comîpany May vote at anly Gen-
""y XOî°î) eral or Annual Meeting of the Stockholders by proxy, such proxies

being themnselves Sharehollers, and appointed bi thew follmving formi or
Form- to the like effect:- 45

" I hereby appoint , of
one of the Stockholders of the Sherbrooke Cottoni Maufacturing Com-
pany,'. to be mv proxy, to vote for mne at anvy General or Annual Meet-
ing of Stockholders of the said Coupany, and generally to <le ail that I
could mnyself do as such Stockholder if personally present at any suci 50
meeting.

A. B. (Àsqnature.")
One vote ror and each Stockholder wlether acting in person or by proxy, shall be
eh share~ entitled to as many votes in all matters submitted to the determination


